**Member Registration**  
*Return to EST 216*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Shirt Size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year in School</td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please check all that apply to you:

- Add my name to the e-mail list to find out about upcoming events and opportunities for groups.
- I am interested in serving on a committee helping board member plan and execute events, as well as learn more about Habitat opportunities.
- I am interested in becoming a board member to plan Habitat events and take on a leadership role to help continue the success of this organization.
- Please send me information about Global opportunities with Habitat including special programs like Global Village, AmeriCorps, and Jimmy and Rosalyn Carter Work Projects.
- I know a company or individual who is looking for a charitable organization to donate to. Given the right tools I would be able to help present information about Habitat.

**For Office Use**

Method of Payment
- [ ] Check #__________  [ ] Paid in full
- [ ] Cash  [ ] Got Shirt

Signature

---

**Western Kentucky University Habitat for Humanity**  
*building houses, building hope*

**WKU Habitat**  
**EST 216**  
1906 College Heights Blvd. #51066  
Bowling Green, KY 41201-1066

Phone: 270-745-2422  
E-mail: habitat@wku.edu  
www.wku.edu/habitat  
https://www.facebook.com/#!/WKUHabitat

**Become a Member!**  
habitat@wku.edu
Dear Prospective Member,

Your consideration of becoming a member of the WKU Habitat for Humanity Campus Chapter is one that deserves great respect. We are glad that you chose to take time out of your life, in search of a way that could benefit others.

Our Chapter has many proud achievements. We are consistently a campus organization that impacts students, faculty, staff, and alumni. We strive to be the best and have received continuous recognition from Habitat for Humanity International.

By joining our organization you have not only helped to put an end to poverty housing, but will help make a difference in the lives of others around you.

Please read over the following information so that you may have the most rewarding experience possible.

Building in faith, hope, and love
WKU Habitat

---

**Points System**

A points system was created to motivate members of the campus chapter to participate in as many events as possible throughout the semester. Members receive points for the following activities:

- Attending a Meeting
- Participating in a Social Event
- Serving on a Committee
- Volunteering on Jobsite
- Volunteering at a Fundraiser
- Participating in an Advocacy Event
- Going on a Collegiate Challenge Trip
- Leading a Collegiate Challenge Trip
- Planning a Fundraiser
- Planning an Advocacy Event

Points determine the level of membership at the end of each semester. There are three levels:

- Beginner Builder
- Skilled Builder
- Master Builder

At the end of each semester there is an awards reception and members will receive recognition based on the number of points accumulated.

---

**Membership Benefits**

- T-shirt
- Reduced rate for Break Trips—Fall Break (October), Winter Break (January), Spring Break (March) and Summer Break (May).
- You will have the first chance to sign-up for volunteer opportunities
- Costs are covered for end of the semester awards reception
- Reduced rates on fun activities the Campus Chapter participates in
- With membership in the WKU Campus Chapter of Habitat for Humanity, you gain great friends, have fun & create a lifetime of memories!

---

Help Build It!

Cost of membership is just $20 for the entire year!